Eastnor Pottery

Active & Creative Breaks in Herefordshire
There is every activity to try in Herefordshire including pottery making, Viking games, walking, mountain
climbing, shooting, felting and cooking to name but a few. Take a peek at our website for more ideas.

Herefordshire
Food and Drink Experiences
Eastnor Pottery
Let your creativity soar at
this idyllic studio located on
the Eastnor Castle estate.
Master the potter’s wheel
and throw a pot or two with
these superb clay workshops.

Creative breaks

Nurture your creative soul with
an arts and crafts holiday in a
rustic rural setting. With a
range of traditional and
contemporary workshops, you
can try your hand at almost
anything.

Huntlands Farm

Combine a stay with a twoday upholstery workshop, set
within the unique rural
retreat of Huntlands Farm.
Take a much loved or new
project along and learn all the
techniques.

Oaker Wood Leisure

Exciting woodland activities in
North Herefordshire.
Paintball, Quad Bike Trekking,
Junior Quads, Aerial Tree
Trekking, Super Swing, Zip
Wire, Climbing, and so much
more. Great for teams.

Kington Golf Club

The Creative Granary

The highest 18-hole golf course
in England, with the finest
views awaits you. Also offering
a full bar and restaurant and
open to visitors all year round.

Take in the unspoilt panoramic
views and learn how to dye
fabric with plants gathered
from the onsite dye garden,
relief print, flora print, abstract
paint and/or embroider.

Wye Valley Falconry

The Viking Games

Peter Cook’s Bread

Battlelands

Unique opportunities to fly and
handle birds of prey, raptors
and owls in the beautiful
countryside of North
Herefordshire.
You will be sure to have a
memorable and exciting day.

Spend a day of flour-filled fun in
the bakery at The Hop Pocket
and find out how to make your
own artisan bread at home using
Peter Cook’s coveted slowproving methods.

Rayeesa’s Indian Kitchen
Classes

Herefordshire’s only Indian
Cookery School, set in tranquil
surroundings, you will leave
completely inspired by
Rayeesa.

A fantastic range of viking
inspired group activities.
Take part in one or all six
traditional Nordic games Axe Throwing, Archery,
Bullrings, Kubb, Molkky or
Stige.

Perfect for team building, stag
and hen parties, family and
friends get-togethers. Break
out of the normal routine
with an action-packed day of
paintballing in Herefordshire’s
Golden Valley countryside.

Hereford Cathedral
Escape Room

Immersive Clue-cracking and
decoding in the eerie
surroundings of the Old Chapel
at Hereford Cathedral.

For more details on all these wonderful activities and more please visit eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk

Wye Valley Falconry

Active & Creative Breaks in Herefordshire

and where to find them

1. Kington Golf Club
KINGTON
kingtongolf.co.uk

3. Oaker Wood Leisure
KINGSLAND
oakerwoodleisure.co.uk

2. Huntlands Farm
WHITBOURNE
huntlandsfarm.co.uk

4. Peter Cooks Bread
BISHOPS FROME
petercooksbread.co.uk
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5. The Creative Granary
NORTON CANON
thecreativegranary.online
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Creative Breaks
Various Locations
creativebreaks.co.uk
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7. Eastnor Pottery
NEAR LEDBURY
eastnorpottery.co.uk

6. Rayeesa’s Indian Kitchen
MORDIFORD
www.spicedbyrayeesa.com

8. The Viking Games & Battlelands
EWYAS HAROLD
thevikinggames.co.uk

9. Hereford Cathedral
HEREFORD
herefordcathedral.org

Wye Valley Falconry
Various Locations
wyevalleyfalconry.co.uk

For more details on these fantastic activities in Herefordshire please see overleaf and visit the websites for more information
eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk

